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Our
School
Shoes

For this Fall and Winter are
made expressly tor us. We
have selected stock put in

them, and arc made on fitting
last. We have them in stock
to fit your boys and girls so
their needs can be easily rem-

edied. If too busy, or can't
come with them, send them
to us; they will be properly
fixed up or money icfunded.

410 Spruce Street.

CITY NOTES
" f M- t f t

MAIUIIED-Satnu- el Ashton and Miss
HJiciU fUchards, both of the West Side,
vera married yesterday by Alderman
How.

ZKN1TH MELTING. - The regular
meotlnK of the "Zenith aocioty" will be
held this e lining at the home of H. V.
Richards, M4 Pine street, at l.iO o'clock.

SM1TH-CUSIC1- C CAHK --This nrtcr-Boo- u

tho Smlth-Cuslc- k trespass case will
bo resumed befoie Arbitrators Dulfj,
Manning; and Tlnkham in the arbitration
loom at the court houe.

nrtEMAN'S BALL -- A ball will be con.
ducted at Music hall Friday evening, Sep-
tember 30. The affair Is being arranged
by tho ounger men among West Scrun-to- n

llremcn.

conversion cnmnr.ATioN-Trip- ie
nnnlvorsary serviced, commemuiatlng tl.o
conversion of Thomas l'ltzgerald, War-ic-n

A Herry und Thomas Hromagp, will
be held at the Kescue mission, Thurs-
day evening, .September 21, ut 3 o'clock.

ALLEY BALL Thomas Dove, cham-
pion alley ball plaver of America, wilt
meet Martin Dunn, of Itlchmondale, ind
Fiank Brcnnan, of rorcit City, on Sep-
tember IS at the Coughlln IIoue b i'l
court, Simpson, for a puiso of JM. The
same will start at 2 30 o'clock.

NO WITNESSES ON HAND -- No ses-
sion of the election contest commission
was held jesterday. They and the

assembled at 0 o'clock In tho
nibltratlon room, but us no witnesses had
lv.cn summomd, through some mlsun-i- l

rstandlng adjournment had to bo made
until this moinli'g.

MARRIAGE LICENSES -- Marriage li-

censes wero csterdav granted to Charles
J I Stone, of 12! Adams avenue and l.ulu
II. lli.idv, of Madison, Wis , Dr. JO"epn
A Smuil, of Cleveland O and Vlolu 1.
Mltchill, of I'arsonx, Tiank Drjchalskl
of Jtimvn, and Mary KiuschusM. of
Archbald, William Nelson I'lummer, of
Murxhbrook, and Alice J. Carev, of
Montdale,

WARRANT TOR TAX COLLECTOR
On u charge of etortlon, a wairant was
Issued esterda for the airem of T. W.
1) i Is tax collector foi the Twentv -- first
ward Michael Branch, the prosecutor
mi cmploe at the Ltrii-bl- n mini ol tho
D'l'ivvnre, Lackawanna and W'osfrn
cnmptn, alleges that Divls caused $1 'J)
to lie uujusth deducted for tax pajment
fiom his wages.

KOItCES WERE EQEAL --The teach-ci- s'

committee met last night but ad-
journed without transacting any business.
'I ho two factions that are fighting over
the appointments had equal representa-
tives present nnd this led to the adjourn
ment. A meeting will prob.ibl be called
for Saturday evening In order that u re-
port may bo picpaied foi the board
meeting on the follow lug Monda night.

TRIP TO ANTIETAM --Comiades and
friends of the One Hundred and Thlrtv-seenn- d

regiment of Pennsvlv.inl.i volun-
teers who have deljcd securing tickets
for the tilp to Antietam should apply to-

day sltlier of Delaware Lackawanna and
Wtstitn ticket agent oi Secretary Ncw-trn- n.

as the train leaving vo earlv Sat-
urday mointrg makes it dllllcult to get
tickets teady. Reports from Antletum
say that there will be qulto a crowd as
son.e delegations will arrivo today.

HOUSE RAN AWAY --Tho dashing
across the court hoi-s- e lawn of a spltlted
hoise belonging to I'hlllp Rinsland, tho
Linden street barber, caused much ex-

citement ycsteiday morning Tho horse
took fright In Dlx court by the loud slam,
mlng of u barn door, nnd dashing across
the lawn cam" In contact with a tre near
the coiiimbus monument Tho animal
freed itfftlf fiom the carrluge and otart-e- rt

out Washington avenue, but was cap-
tured. Tho cairlago was completely de-

molished

JEWISH NEW YEAR --At sundown to
day vvi.l btgln the Jewish new car, roil
Tomoriutt- - will be new year's dav, Rosh
Hnshannuh and will be celebrated as tho
principal feast of the year In tho Hebrew
cnlcndai Tho blowing of the tarn's horn
will annc" ieo the advent of the new

Ac .,dlng to Jowlsh tiadition ihojrrs begin at the luppohecl riite ol cre-Mo- n,

3781 yars before the Christian eja.
A wek fiom tomoiruw will be the Day
of Atnnwient, a most solemn dav. It
will b a duy of fttstlnir and pruver nrt
the lierviers will last throughout the day.

OHEEK BADLY CUT.

John Wells, of Arthur Street, Struck
oy a Bar of Iron.

John V.'c'ls, of Arthur street, re-
ceived an injury to hir face In tlu
Spencer Rolling mills yesterduy morn-
ing which will probably dlsflguru him
for lite.

Mr. Walls Is engaged as an iron
turn- - at the mill, and yesterday ho
WRa plp-nl- a large bar of Iron 'vlth
a mr.ohlre when eomcthlng broke. Tho
Iron bar Hew bach striking him In tho
light cheek.

A terrible uash nas inflicted and the
check wan torn through to the mouth.
Mr. Wells was weakened by the loss
of blood. Six ."Hitches were rceiulrcd
to closo the wound.

BLAST JJLOWN IN.
,Work Has Also Been Resumed at

tho North Mill.
Ulast furnace No. X wan blown Ir.

yesterday and on Monday No. 3 was
put In operation.

A single turn was put at vvoik In tho
North mill Vndnesday. That Gives em-
ployment to about 509 men.

INDEBTEDNESS MAY

INCREASED

WE HAVE NOT YET REACHED

THE END Or OUR ROPE.

Clty'c Liabilities May Do Increased
?G8,000 Without Submitting tho

Matter to a Voto of tho Citizens
of tho City Ordinance Must Do

Introduced in Common Council.
Major Fart of tho Opinion Read for

Select Council at Last Night's
Meeting.

From City Solicitor McGlntcy anil
Wlllard, Wurri-- & Knapp un opinion
was last nlcht received In select coun
cil on the legality of the Iloche ordin-
ance, providing for tho tesurftclng of
over tlnoe miles of asphalt pavement.

The oplnlun Is that an Indebtedness
Tf JGS.OOO may be Incurred without suu- -

mlttlnK tho question to popular vote,
but that certain provisions necessary
to the leRallty of tho ordinance have
been overlooked. It Is tho further
opinion of tho attorneys that the ordin-
ance should be lit 3t introduced In com-
mon council.

On motion of Mr. Roche, the opin-
ion was inferred to the common coun-
cil. He said a new ordinance would
be Intioduced In that body In ty

with the opinion, which was,
In part, as follows:

Vo cannot regaid this ordlnanco other-
wise than as an Increase of tho Indebt-
edness of Bcrnnton and, we think, its le-

gality or illegality must be determined en
that basis.

We aic of tho opinion that under
constitution provision, the net indebted-ncs- u

of the city of Scranton cannot bo in-

creased to an amount In the aggregate
exceeding two per centum of tho valua-
tion of tho taxable property within tho
limits of the city as determined by the
last adjusted valuation of such property
without submitting tho question to tho
electors for their approval; and if the
contracts and obligations, provided lor
in this ordinance, exceed that limit, tho
ordinance will, neccsarlly, fall. Atten-
tion must then be directed to tho financial
condition of tho city of Scranton to

whether the obligations provided
for by the ordinance can be incurred
without exceeding such constitutional
limit.

FIFTH SECTION OF ACT.
The fifth section of the act of April 20,

1S74. is us follows- -

"The word 'Indebtedness,' used in this
act, shall be deemed, held and taken to
Include any nr.d all manner of debt, as
well Moating as funded of the said munic-
ipality, and the net nmount of said In-

debtedness shall bo asceitalncd bv de-

ducting from the gross amount thereof,
the solvent dtbt, and all revenues appli-
cable within one jear to the pavment of
the same "
It appears by tho certificate of

tho city controller that on April
4, ISO, tho bonded Indebted-
ness or the city of Scranton
was $012,000 IX)

To which should be added for
unpaid warrants, contracts and
other account") subject to ad-
justment re

Making the total gross Indebted-
ness of tho eity rG74.I1 J Ml

Erom this should be deducted, In nc--
cord mco with the provisions of tho Ifth
section of the net of 1S"4, as above iiuoted,
tho following- resources:
Cash in general city lund $ 18,41107
Cash In Interest and sinking

funds 74,210 15

Delinquent taxes and other Items
collectable 20,000 KJ

Bonds of tho cltj, series of 1S1J.
which have been purchased
nnd nre held In the several
sinking funds of the city .. 104,000 00

Revenues of the city nvallahlo
within one cnr to pay or apply
upon Its indebtedness SC'J'SOO

j:s:,,j7!) a
Deducting the above named re-

sources from the gross Indebt-
edness of tho city leaves a
balance or net Indebtedness of
the cltj, calculated In accord
aneo with section S of the act
of 1674, of tl,UM 11

WAY IT IS ASCERTAINED.
It should be explained that tho Item of

S"o,27b. abevo set iorth undei the title o:
current revenues applicable within ono
vear to tho pivment of the indebtedness
of the citv, Is ascertained b taking the
upproprlatloiu for the ear 1S.0S tor sink
ing fund purposes, amounting in the ag-
gregate upon a levy of two and eight-tent-

mills to the sum of $il,:S and de-
ducting fror. It the Interest lor one jear
upon the bonded Indebtedness of tho city
the amount of such Interest being the
sum of $.'8,100, leaving tho balance 53C-27- 8,

which Is applicable within a period of
one jear to tho pajment of the principal
of the debt. We have, theretore, the net
Indebtedness of tho city amounting to the
sum of $391,293 14.

The next lnciulry must bo directed to
the amount of taxable propertj In the
city, which we llnd from the adjusted
valuation of 1S33 to bo as follows.
Real estate $21 C4VJ12 00
Perbonal properly I,34S,Oo3 00

Total $2J,P9.',317 iJ
Two per cent, of this amount is tho

sum of $!59,SIG 31 and the difference, there-
fore, between two per centum of the val-
uation of tho taxable property of tho city
and tho present net Indebtedness of tho
city, Is tho sum of $6S.411 10, nnd up to
this amount, wo aro of the opinion the
city authorities of the city of Scranton
have- the right to Incur additional In-

debtedness without submitting tho ques.
Hon to tho electors, for theii approval or
disapproval.

The seventn section of the ordlnanco
under consideiattou appropriates the sum
of seventy thousand dollars for the pay-
ment of the contract provided for by tho
ordinance, and the fifth section of the
ordlnanco provides that the mavoi shall
issue bonds, under the teal of the city and
attested bv the city clerK for talcing
funds for the pajment of the said wot 1c

We think tho ordinance should uptcl-doll- y

limL the debt to be Incurred to an
amount not exceeding klty-elgl- it thou,
wand four hundred and thirteen dollars
und ten cents nnd the number of the
bonds, to he Issued by tho nmvor, should
ulso bo distinctly set out There should
also, we think, he a clause in tho nidi-nanc- e

providing tor h tax levy jleldlng
;i certain amount per ennuin equal to
elcht per centum or the nmount ot th
debt to bo Incurred

ILLEGAL IN PRESENT l'ORM.
In the nbsenco of these matters, tho or-

dinance Ir. Its pusent form Is illegal, but
following Hie line of the chances sugsc.it-e- d

herein, wo think the objects nought by
the ordinance mny he nttutuul

It is. ulxo, piopet to observe that by iho
tcoii(t section of article eighteen nf tho
picsent-rll- charter, being tho uct of

approved May Zl, 1SS0 (P. L 331),
It Is provided that nielinauccs for Increas-
ing th(? indebtedrcss of the cit" shall
fir.U i Introduced In common council
nnd advertised before final consideration
tnd passage thoicof Any further steps
in this direction should bo pursued In ac-
cordance with I he section of tho act cf
assembly ubuve quoted

Yours very respectfully,
M. A McQInley City Solicitor.

Wlllard, Warren A Knapp.

KEYSTONE ACADEMY SUED.

Defaulted in Payment of an Annuity,
It Is Alleged.

Action was begun in Prothonotary
Cotmlnnd's office yestctday by Franeln
M. C tinned, of Carbondale, to recover

Jt.OOO alleged to ho owed to her by the
Keystone Academy, of ractoryvllle.

The academy, it is claimed, owed her
$1,000. It was so arranged that thu
debt should ho settled by paying her

CO a year during her life and nftcr
her death a similar nmount to her sis-to- r,

Deborah M. J.nmnr.
Payments wero to bo mndo on July

1, of each yenr. This year, it Is d,

tho academy defaulted In pay-
ment, and suit Is brougnt to recover
tho whole debt under tho terms of tho
norccmont, which stipulates that In
case of default tho whole debt should
boromo due and pay.iblo nt once. The
debt Is Insured by u $?,00f bond. T.
1'.. Martin is attorney for the plnlntiff.

BLACKWOOD-EVAN- S NUPTIAES.

Occurred in New York City Wednes-
day Evening.

John H. DIncltwood, tho well-know- n

newspaper man and theatrical man-
ager, and Mrs. Jessie M. Evans, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mcrrlfleld,
were married Wednesday evening at
Ascension Mcr.iuiial church, Now York
city.

The cercmer.y was to have taken
place at St. Luke's Episcopal church,
Wyoming avenue, but Mr. Ulackwood,
who went to New York Monday on
Important business, found It Impos-
sible to return by the hour set, nnd
arranged to have tho ceremony trans-
ferred to New York. The bride was
accompanied to New York by her fath-
er and Miss May Steele.

Mr. Blackwood goes out this week
at the head of Tim Murphy's company,
and will be accompanied by his bride.
They will not return to this city until
the close of the season.

THREE MEN KILLED.

Two Run Down by a Train in Nay
Aug Tunnel nnd Another on

the Winton Branch Near
Nay Aug Yard.

Three Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western section hands lost tnelr lives

eseterdav by being tun down by
trains By one accident which oc-

curred In Nay Aug tunnel, Mike Mata
and Mike Sopko were Instantly klllefl
und their bodies frightfully mangled.
The third unfortunate, George Regan,
met his death on the Winton branch
near Nay Aug jard.

Mata and Sopko wore members of
Foreman John McLaughl ti's gang,
which was engaged in lcplaclng tho
ties In the tunnel. About 5 o'clock p.
n they were working on the outbound
tiuek about auarter way In tho tun
nel, measuring ftom the Scranton side.
A tialn from tha yaid was entering
at the western opening as a summit
train, entered from the other
end.

It Is supposed "Mata and Sopko, like
many an unfortunate belrre them,
(Hepped out of the way of one tialn

In front of t to othe-- . The nolsp,
imoke nnd confusion ritdo It lnipo,-f- -

Me for their comrades, tc see what
was tiansplrlng.

All tint Is definitely known Is that
It was the train that struck
them. Mata was thrown undet the
w heels, presumably across both rails
as his head and both feet weic com-
pletely severed. Sopko's fatal Injury
was a fractured skull. This was prob-nbl- y

sustained thiough being hurled
against the locky sides of the tunnel.

The bodies were taken Into the city
on a train as far as Ridge Row nnd
were there transferred to Undertaker
Raub's care. Later they were given
In chaige of Undertaker John Mnjern-ye- k,

who Is a cousin of Mata nnd a
cinse ft lend of Sopko.

Mata was 42 years of age nnd leaves
a wife and three children In the old
country. Sopko war 3G and also Is el

by a w'fe .inu children in his
native town j.oth men boaided with
Andiew Yosko, at 1021 Ash street, Pet-
ersburg. They came together to this
country from Poland and had always
been bosom friends. Their remains wilt
be Interred In the Polish cemeteiv In
Mlnooka Saturday morning.

Regan's death occurred In the morn-lii- "

He was employed In Foreman
Wllllain Watts' gang, which was vork-u- e

Just Oi'stdc the Nay Aug yard.
He was gt iting out of the way of an
engine that was backing In and was on
thu tdgp ,: thp ties when the tender
stunk him and threw hlm under the
wheels. He was badly crushed and

th was Instantaneous. He was 21
jrs of ape. unmarried nnd boarded

at Spoit Hill.

OBSERVANCE OF NEW YEAR.

Services That Will Be Conducted in
Linden Street Temple.

The Israelites of this cltv wll cele-
brate New "iear this evening and to-
morrow evening by services in their
several places of worship. The ellvlno
stvIpp In thp temple on Linden s.tieet
will commence nt 7.30 o'clock this ev-
ening and at 9 30 tonioirow morning

Rev. Dr. Chapman, rabbi of the tern
pie, will olIKtnto and prench on both
occasions. The services will be im-
pressively grand and fully rhnial. This
Is tho most tolemn and most Impo-
rtant season In the Jewish calendar,
and every Jewish citizen In business
will close his store from sundown to-
night until sundown tomorrow One
of the peculiar features of the bervipo
In tho templo will be the blowing of the
ltim's Horn.

COURT NOTES.

The case of E. H. Jordan against tho
city of Scranton was vesterdav leretred
for adjudication to Hon M V. S mdo

Judge Edwards jestciday appointed
Tobias Stein iih collector of Ransom
township in plaeo or Louis McCloskey,
who declined to accept the olilce

The will of tho late R W, Luee wascs.
terday admitted to ptobato and letters
testamentary wcio relented to his widow.
Adella Luce, who Is mado solo heir and
executor

MARRIED.

VAN m'SKIRK.-nOLDRA- CK. In Ring
hnmton, ut tho Hir.li Street Methodist
Epli-coru- l parhonage, llluchamton, N.
Y . Sept. 14. 1S9S, by the Rev T. F. Hull,
Charle. A. Vim IlUhklrk. of Tajlor. N
Y., und Miss Katie Goldbuck, ot Haw-le- v.

Pa
RUSSELL -- LATIIROP -- In Unlondalo,

Pa.. Sept. 14, IS.1)?, by Rev. II. U.
Hained, l R Russell ot Auburn, Pa,
and Miss Emma I.uthrop, of Clinton,
Wyoming county Pa.

DIED.

POWELL. At tho West Side hospital.
September 13, ISM, Peter C. Powell of
Denver, Col , 62 years of uge. Funeral
announcement later.

WATERMAII.-- In Gieen RIdgo, Anna
Loulso Waterman, age 1) years, U
months. Funeral services will bo hold
nt her lato liomd on Jeffeison avenue
Frldny nt 3 o clock, interment In For-
est Hill cemetery.

GRAND JURY MAKES

ITS FIRST RETURN

HALF Or THE ONE HUNDRED
AND riETY DILLS IGNORED.

In tho Caso Against Theodora O,

Morris, Proprietor of tho "Hub,"
Charged With Selling Liquor With-

out a License, an Ignored Bill is
Returned at tho Cost of tho Pros-
ecutorMajority of the Assault and
Battery Cases Wero Dismissed.
Murder Case Heard Yesterday.

In Its first return, made yesteiday,
the grand Jury reported seventy-liv- e

true bills nnd seventy-fiv- e Ignored.
Among the latter was the case ugulnst
Theodoie O. Mortis, proprietor ot thu
"Hub," who wns accused of selling
liquor without a license. As an earn-
est of Its indignation against baseless
prosecution tho grand Juiy placed the
costs on the prosecutor.

Ten of the cases reported wcte of
general Importance. The return was
as follows:

TRUE BILLS.
Assault and battery M. A. Cadden;

L. 11. Quick, pros. James Wright;
Mlchnel May, pros. James McMahon;
Maggie McMahon, prox. Susan Epply-ma- n,

Phoebo Vun Norte, pi ox. II. S.
Rosencruns, J. E. Lesli, pios. Orlf-Ilt- h

Davis; Jennlo Price, plow Pat-
rick Judge; Eeinard Earrett, pros.
Samuel Smith; Mat tin Gurrell, pros.
William Stravltch; Jane Owens, piox.
Frank Mllllau; Reese Williams, pios.
Michael Eanot; Frank Fedock. pros.
William Glbney; Mis. William Gtbney,
prov. Joseph Thompson: Uoseauno.
Watson, prox. Henry Kelper; John J.
Gordon, pros. Rlchrrd Fleming; El-
len Kllkcr, prox. Lewis E. White: E.
F. Taylor, pros. Wavvrenetz Chugh;
George K rip pie, pros. Lizzie Klein;
Mary Ann Hean, prox. Michael Judge;
Edward Softley, pros. James Han-no- n

: Margaret Hannon, pi ox. Jacob
Wallace; John Wallace, ptos.

Aggiavated assault and battery
Payton Taylor; Andrew Panaslssln,
pros. Joseph Flrllck, George Shuta;
John Orehlfski. pros. Michael Sclio-llele- l,

Michael Hobau, pros.
Malicious mischief Geoige Rlven-hui- g;

Joseph Scheck, pros. Joseph Fli-llc- k,

George Shuta; Caroline Warlnko,
prox.

Larceny and receiving Mlehiol
Hiennnn, Thomas Moigan; Martin
Gurrell, pios. John J. Loftus, Wil-
liam Loftus, pros. Geoige Hansen;
Martin Gurrell, pros.

Robbery Salvutou Valinzano, Katie
Vallnznno; Domenlco Muscico, pros
. Urenklng and enteiing freight cars

Michael Gibson; M. Cilppcn, pros.
Willlnm Lewis, Thomas Griffiths, pros.

Selling liquor without license Mabel
Giuv, Maud Eile, James W. Clark,
pios. Telford Pudlavltz. James W.
Clark, pros John Youhasz, Thomas
Lejshon, pros.

Cominor. scold Catheilne Walther;
Albert Eutterman, pros. Bridget Shee-ha- n:

Alexander Dunn, sr.. pios.
Rape George II. renvvlck; Franils

Huleatt, pros.
Pointing pistol G. J. Rosencrans; J.

R, Lesh. pros. E. J. Smith, Judson
Wolcott. mos

Statutory burglary Joseph Cole;
Martin Guirell, pios.

Keeping bawdy house Charles Con-
way, Allre Conway, Martin Gurrell,
pros

Fornication and bastardy Edward
J. Nellony, Kuto Mulheiln, prox.

Adulteiy Ashbe Edwards, Virginia
Eelwniels, pi ox.

Ureaklng fence John Christ. J. L.
Schroeder, pios.

Assault and battery upon public of-
ficer Joseph Sofeskl, Frank Malune,
pros.

Negligence by bailee Charles Fox,
Emeiy E. Thomas. F. E. Everett, pros.

Laicenv bv bailee Joseph Savltch;
William A. Phillips, pros.

IGNORED HILLS.
Assault and battery John II. Pow-

ell, II Dinner, pros, to pay costs.
Mary Mutray; Maria M. Murgotta,
prox., to pay costs. Mary Eiitzel, Mrs.
Joseph Tiench, prox., to pay costs.
Michael McLean; Sarah Warten, prox ,

to pa costs. Patrick Flnnegan, Louisa
Neumus, prox., to pay costs. Jerry Ry-
an, jr., John E Evans, pros , to pay
costs. John Roland. Sarah Roland,
Patilck Murray, pros., to pay costs.
Jaeob Roas, Edward W. Adler, pros,
to pay costs. Catherine Gavin, Doia
Koch, prox , to pay costs: Mrs. Charles
Doyle. Mary Morris, prox., to pay
costs. Thomas Callahan, William Clan-ee- y,

pros , to pay costs. John
Elizabeth Jenkins, pi ox., to

pay costs Jesse O Colvln, Gertrude
J Colvln, piox., to pav costs. Ellen
Kllkeir Rich ml riemlng, ptos., to
pay costs. Patrick Riley; H Rodney,
pros., to pay costs. Peter Andrews,
Hannah Anelrews: Chnilotte Kaltna.
prox County p ly costs. Domlnlck
Padden, A. P. O'Donnell. pros. County
pay costs. Mlchnel P Lavelle; Ellen
Lavelle, piox. County pay costs. Hugh
Mooie, Ann Moore, piox County pay
costs Joseph Connolly. Jane Connol-
ly, piox. County pay costs. John Wel-lan- d,

Jeff Vnnuhv. pros. County pay
costs Anthony Noono; Ann Kelly,
ptn. County pay costs. Philip Lewis;
Jane Jones, prox. County pay costs.
Caleb Williams, Elizabeth Williams,
preix. County pay costs. Joseph Hosle,
Nnia Hosle. Annie Hosle, prox. Coun- -

When Ape
SMes Y08J
you can shako the Ague by using
AYEK'S AGUE CUKE. It is tho
ono certain and infallible cure for
that depleting disease. It has been
tried in many countries and under
various conditions, and has never
been known to fail. An old veteran
writes:

"You may be Interested to know 1117 ex-

perience many years ago with Aycr's Ague
Cure. Tho year before tho war I was in
Kansas. Some Uenty ot u3 nero engaged in
farming, and BuJJenly all ere taken with
fever and aguo. We tried alracU everything
w.thout gotting any help, till at last I sent to
tho city and procured a bottla of Aycr's Aguo

Cure. I recovered at once. The othcra fol-

lowed my example, and tbey, too, recovered.
Every ono ia camp took tbo remedy and was
cured by it. I went all through the war,
hvvo lived in thirteen different states of tho

Uniou, and hai o never had the ague since."

O. D. SMITH, St. Augustine, Fla.

There's only ono thing to get for ague:

m AlfHTS

itpe tilt.

Brighten Up Your Home
After the Summer Outing

With here a piece of Bric-a-Bra- c, or
there a pretty Vase or Jardiuicr. It
will add to the beauty aud cost but
a trifle, if bought at our store.

Our collection was never larger,

& Peck,'CVw6TVjA. Millar
"WALK IN AND

1 m
!J "$&

3 MSI

WILLIAMS &
0- - 0 0

I20 Wyoming. Artistic Interior
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ty pay costs. Andiew Met ricks; Rich-
ard Fleming, pros., to pay costs.
Michael llolehely, Mary Eolehely.
Stephen Hollee k, pros , to pay costs.

Selling liquor without license James
Connoi, Jr., Michael Murphy, pros, to
pay costs. Nellie Ely. Anthony Tler-ne- y,

pros , to pay costs William Mid-

dleman. James W. Clink, pros., to pay
costs. Theodore G. Mollis. Patrick
O'Donnell, pros , to pay costs.

Liieeny nnd jecciving William Con-
nolly, John Connolly, pros. Henry
Richie, Annie Westtall. prox, to pay
costs. William Kern, Charles Million,
alias Bulllllen Mnhon, Peter Kuub,
George W. Okell. pios. II. Eeldlngor,
M. B. Slinernl, pros County pay eostn.
Peter Sawyei, Thomas McDonald,
pros.

Malicious mischief E. Gaughan,
Michael Gallaghei, Michael Delaney,
John Keough Patrick Kearney, Jo-

seph Kerrigan: John Lally. pros , to
pay costs, jeihn iirown, unugec uug-ga- n

prox., to pav rosts
Common scold Minnie Mllberger:

Kate Davis, prov , to pav costs. Bridget
Naughton; Maiy Mitchell, prox., to
pay costs. Catherine riemlng, Ellen
Kllker, prox.. to pay costs.

Eorclble entry and detainer Wil-
llnm Meirltt, Edward Meriltt. A. J
Wliltlock, pros , to pay costs.

Selling llauor on Sunday Salvatore
Valinzano, Katie Valinzano, Domen
lco Musclco, pros., to pay costs.

Aiding prisoner to escnpe Michael
Parcell: Krank Malone. Pios, to pay
costs. John Bumbuzls; William Ken-
nedy, pros. County pay costs.

Robbery Charles Conway. Alice
Conway; Martin Gurrell, pros. William
Engle. Harry Yokovltch, I. Gottlsh-mn- n,

Mrs. Repe Kokovltch, Max G,
Gainell, nros.

Rape John Swallow; Mary Mash-le- r,

prox. John Paradlck; Maty Mas-t- oi

prox
Attempt at rape Felicia Mann; Pas-qu- al

Galueh. pro., to pay costs.
Defrauding boarding house Hazel

Hlgglns; Samuel Porter, pros. County
pav costs.

Telonlous wounding J. G Kerr;
Thomas Leyshon. pros.

Statutory burglary John Tolan.
Martin Gurrell, pros. Joseph Payton,
Martin Gurrell, pros

Reckless nnd careless drlv Ing Thom-n- s
Mm ray. Owen Da vies, pros. Coun-

ty pay costs.
Embezzlement P. J. Duggan; Chas.

E. Purdy. pios. Wnlter O'Maliey; W.
A. Lines, pios.

Forgery Willlnm Klnbtck; Mary A.
Kelly, prox. County pay costs.

There are over seven hundred tran-sctlp- ts

In the hands of District Attor
ney Jones, and to get thiough with
them all he will ask court to continue
the sessions of the Jury Into next week.

Yesterday the Kellet murder case was
considered Tho finding will probably
be teported today.

THEY MUST BE STAMPED.

Those Who Enter the Civil Service

Examinations Must Put a Stamp
On Their Applications A

Recent Decision

Hereafter all persons who tile appli-
cations for entrance to examinations
for tho postal, customs and Internal
revenue bervlee must attach a ten-ce- nt

stamp to their applications. Oreleis to
this effect wero lecently iccelved by
I.oulb Pehnutz, at the post ofllce
Mr. Schautz Is secretutv of the e.am-In- g

bnanl hero nnd the oielers were In-

closed with dliectlons sent from Pies-lde- nt

John R. Proctor, of the United
States Civil Service Commislsoneis,
Washington, D. C.

This circular, No. I0G4, pel tains to
the examinations which are scheduled
to occur between October 1 and 15 next,
the seveial secret.irlfs have also In-

structed till persons who have already
filed any such application since July
1, 1S0S. the day tho war revenue meas-i- ii

o went into effect, that they must
also affix tho stamp to their applica-
tions.

In the cans of nmlo applicants tho
stamp is affixed to the countv ofllcers
or medical certificate form filed with
their applications In tho ense of fe-

male applicants where no countv or
medical ccn tiflcatei Is lequlred, tho
stamp Is afllecl directly to the appli-
cation form. In each Instance the ap-
plicant must cancel the stamp bv vvrit-in- s

or stamping his or her initials and
tho elato upon the face.

The text of tho ruling concerning this
stamping follows- -

Your attention Is called to the fact
that tho commission has orelered, In
pursuanco of tho luting ol the treas-
ury department, under elate of August
29, 1S9S, thnt In the caso ot any appl-
ication with which the commission re-
quire" what Is known as the county
officers certlilento or the medical ceitl-ilcat- e,

there shall be affixed to each
such leitlticato a ten-ce- revenue)
si. imp. Tho county ofllcers certificate
iut being required on applications

134
Wyoming Ave

LOOK AROUND.

Fall Novelties

In Wall Paper

Carpets and

Draperies
Lowest prices consistent with

reliable goods and good workman-

ship.

flcANULTY,
& & 0

Decorations. 120 Wyoming.

0 O

for cxaminitlon for tho postal, cus-
toms, or Internal i enclitic services, It
will only be necessary that one stamp
lie affixed In each of the applications
for the services named Whcie form
lit), medical certlllc.itcpost olilce ser-
vice. Is lUeel In lieu of the medlcnl
certificate on form 101, tho stamp
should be a'llxeel to form 11').

The revenue law went Into effect
Julv 1, 1S9S. and It will, theiefore. be
necessary that a stamp be aillxeel to
the medical cettlflcate If execut"el In
each application filed with vour lion t el

since that elate, ns welt is In nil appli-
cations which mav be fllel until turli
a time as the liw Is lOfMled You wilt
pleas notify nil persons interested in
accordance with the above Instruc-
tions, und see thnt n stamp Is so aillx-
eel. The stnmp should l,o canceled by
the applicant, nftei It has been placed
on the ceitlfltate.

Popular Excursion to Now York,
.September 10th to istli, via the Lehigh
Vnlley. Return limit September 19th.
Thiee days at thp meitopolis No bet-
ter oppoitunily for n shopping or sight
seeing cxpeelltlon eo Lehlch Valley
tie Lets agents for particulars.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho Ua&jjfM&faSignature of

Did It Rain?
Well, a Little.

Get Wet?
Well, I Should Whistle.

Umbrella Broken
If it is bring it to us hnd
we will repair it at once.
We can repair or replace
anything from the frame
to the button on the
strap.

FLOREYftBROOKS
211 Washington Avi

Court House fc'qimrc.

EXTRA FANCY

Colorado Rocky Ford
Canteloupes, very
sweet, fine flavor.
Peaches for Canning
this week at

4

Pierce's Market

WILSON-FAL- L, 'D8

BROWN or BLACK
rilUGB DIMENSIONS.

Tho kind that is fully sunrnnteod. Uy thai
we intan vou can havonnother hat without
cost if it doe? not givo entire satliluctlou.

CONRAD, sua
Lacki, Avenue

SELLS THEM AT $3.00

s

Fruit Jars
PORCELAIN LINED TOPS.

The Best Jar Hade. An-

other car just received.
We may not sell them at
the lowest price in town,
but for the quality of our
jar you cannot get their
worth for 60c a dozen.

OUR PRICE

Quart 45c Dozen

2 Quarts 64c Dozen

Extra Tops Only 2c Each

Extra Rubbers 4c Dozen

Tin Top Jelly Glasscs;20c Dozen

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAIIWIG.

BEFORE YOU BUY

PEACHES
STOP AT

KIZR'S
and look at tha stock1

126 Washington Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cobt.

lei re. wis.
OMINinVllt'SNTSfl IN jUUAN-T-

ftV.VI.Nti" HANK SI.N'CK
1. VST, VAKIL." ONI.tf

AUULi OMJhLXONDA WUUK.

Mercereati & Connell,
soleAgeuU for this territory.

Tlir. LAKOUSl' AND I'lNKST srOUK
01" CLOCKS, WA'K'lIhM. JKWUMIY AND
bll.VUKWAItlJ IN" NOKrilEA&ThllN
I'LlN.NbYIA'ANlA.

130 Wyoming Avenus.

Mi, Pleasant Goal
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic us
nnd ot all Mzes, including LJuckwt.eat nnd
Blrdseyo, delivered in tiny part of tho
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders recolved at tha olilce, first floor.
Commonwealth hulldlnir, room No. C;
telephone No 2621 or at tho mine, tele-
phone No 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied nt tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.


